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This operational manual was set up 

using known best practices to help 

property owners/managers and 

lessee’s of property to best manage 

their property within the laws 

regulating invasive alien plant 

species, set norms and standards for 

the management of alien vegetation 

clearing programs and in the best 

interest of biodiversity management. 

 

The information provided within this 

document is derived from numerous 

published and unpublished works, 

specifically the Ukuvuka brochures on 

Invasive alien species & invasive 

plant species and the law (compiled 

by David Waddilove & Val Charlton), 

Working for Waters control measures 

for invasive alien vegetation, Alien 

Weeds and Invasive plants by Lesley 

Henderson and the City of Cape 

Town’s Catchment Managements 

Best Management Practices for the 

clearing of alien vegetation. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

There are numerous publications on 

this subject, but what we have tried 

to do is to simplify the subject so that 

persons that are not normally 

acquainted with the subject, or who 

do not perform this function as part of 

their normal work function, would be 

able to initiate and complete an 

alien clearing program without much 

assistance from external persons or 

organisations. 
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THE PROBLEM 

Invading alien plants (IAPs) are the single 

biggest threat to plant and animal 

biodiversity. IAPs have become established in 

over 10 million hectares of land in South 

Africa. The cost of controlling IAPs in South 

Africa is estimated at R600 million a year over 

20 years. If IAPs are left uncontrolled, the 

problem will double within 15 years. IAPs 

waste 7% of our water resources; reduce our 

ability to farm; intensify flooding and fires; 

cause erosion, destruction of rivers, siltation of 

dams and estuaries, and poor water quality 

and can cause a mass extinction of 

indigenous plants and animals. 

 

 
WHY ARE INVASIVE ALIEN PLANTS A PROBLEM? 

 

Certain species of invasive alien plants are a 

significant threat to the biodiversity and 

economy of the Western Cape as they: 

- increase the intensity and frequency of 

wild fires, which pose a threat to life 

and property; 

- consume a vast amount of water.  

- lower the water table and cause 

streams and wetland to dry out, as a 

result they reduce water security; 

- displace indigenous Fynbos species 

and impact on biological diversity; 

- reduce the agricultural potential of 

land, and 

- increase the speed of water run-off 

and contribute to the congestion of 

water courses, which can lead to 

erosion & flooding. 

 

HOW SHOULD YOU CONTROL INVASIVE ALIEN 

PLANTS? 

 

For the control of invasive alien vegetation to 

be successful, a long term, three-phase 

strategy is vital: 

 

• Initial control: drastic reduction of the 

existing population 

• Follow-up control: control of seedlings 

and coppice regrowth 

• Maintenance control: on-going, low-level 

control to keep alien plant numbers 

down. 

 

The aim should be to reach the maintenance 

control phase, and to rehabilitate land that 

has been infested with invasive alien plants. 

 

 

WHERE SHOULD YOU START? 

 
By removing invasive alien plants from your 

property, you will help reduce their spread. If 

your property is very large, and there are 

many invasive plants present, consider the 

following as high-priority areas, which should 

be controlled first: 

• The area immediately around 

buildings, if there is a risk of fire. 

• Low-density infestations, to keep the 

spread of invasive plants into 

surrounding areas in check. 

• The tops of slopes, watercourses, and 

steep, long bare slopes, to inhibit the 

spread of seeds downhill or 

downstream, where they will infest 

new areas. 

CCHHAAPPTTEERR  22            BBAACCKKGGRROOUUNNDD  
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• Sites where initial control work has 

been completed and regrowth is 

present, to prevent densification and 

further infestation. 

• Disturbed sites, to prevent new 

infestations from mass germination of 

alien seeds in the soil.  Seedlings 

should be controlled while they are 

less than 0,5 m tall to avoid costly 

control work later on. 

 

WHY IS THE CLEARING OF INVASIVE ALIEN 

PLANTS IMPORTANT FOR BIODIVERSITY? 

 

South Africa is rich in natural assets and the 

diversity of species that occur here.  However, 

species are becoming extinct at an alarming 

rate.  The three biggest factors contributing to 

the loss of natural habitat and the demise of 

biological diversity are: 

• Urbanisation 

• Invasive alien species 

• The transformation of  land for 

agriculture and forestry 

 

Many Landowners have already taken the 

initiative in helping to preserve what remains 

for future generations.  Others are allowing 

the situation to worsen.  Which side have you 

chosen?? 

 

The National Environmental Management 

Act, No 107 of 1998, creates a duty of care 

towards the environment.  Those responsible 

for introducing or allowing the spread of alien 

plants that impact on the environment may 

be compelled by environmental 

management authorities, to cease their 

actions and remove the source of harm. 

In terms of the National Biodiversity Act, local 

authorities are compelled to report on the 

invasive alien species occurring within their 

jurisdiction, the measures taken to control 

them and the efficacy of these measures. 

 

Many invasive alien species impact on water 

security by clogging up water courses and 

consuming large amounts of water.  This 

affects the functioning of natural systems.  In 

terms of the National Water Act, No 36 of 

1998, it is unlawful to do anything that is likely 

to detrimentally affect a water course.   
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WHAT DOES THE LAW SAY? 
 

• Any person in control of land who 

fails to remove certain species of 

invasive alien plants growing there is 

acting unlawfully. 

• The penalties for failing to remove 

invasive alien plants may range from 

fines to imprisonment. 

 

• Allowing invasive alien plants to grow 

on a property may lead to substantial 

civil claims. 

• The value of properties infested with 

invasive alien plans may be reduced. 

• Some local authorities are now 

looking to introduce a rates 

surcharge for properties that are 

infested with invasive alien plants. 

• An insurance company may reject 

claims by landowners for damages 

arising from fire if the landowner 

allowed the surrounding land to 

become unlawfully infested with 

invasive alien plants that have 

contributed to the spread or the 

intensity of the fire. 

 
 
 
 
 

WHAT ABOUT INVASIVE ALIEN PLANTS ON A 
NEIGHBOUR’S LAND? 
 
 
Under the common law of nuisance in South 

Africa there is a duty on landowners to 

constrain the spread of invasive alien plants.  

Landowners who fail to prevent seed pollution 

and to contain the spread of invasive alien 

plants may face criminal court action and 

civil claims. 

 

 
WHAT ABOUT THE CONSERVATION OF 

AGRICULTURAL RESOURCES ACT? 

 

The Conservation of Agricultural Resources 

Act, No 43 of 1983, (CARA) was passed in 

1983 to protect soil, water resources and 

vegetation.  This included measures to 

combat weeds and invader plants.  Shortly 

thereafter a list of weeds and invader plants 

was declared.  In 2000 that list was revised. 

 

In terms of the regulations under CARA, it is a 

criminal offence for landowners (whether 

they be owners or lessees) to allow certain 

species to grow, whether in urban or rural 

areas. 

 
• All first category species, such as 

Long Leaf Wattle and Spider Gum (in 

the Western Cape), are completely 

prohibited and it is an offence to 

grow them. 

• A second category of species, such 

as some Pine and Eucalyptus species, 

Rooikraans and Port Jackson, are 

prohibited unless they are grown in 

places that are specifically 

demarcated for that purpose.   

CCHHAAPPTTEERR  33              TTHHEE  LLAAWW  
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In order to be demarcated, these 

plants would have to serve a primary 

commercial or utilitarian purpose. 

• A third category, such as Jacaranda, 

may still be grown but no new 

planting is permitted.  Existing plants 

don’t have to be removed. 

 

ENFORCEMENT 

 

Enforcement of the regulations relating to 

invasive alien plants promulgated in terms of 

CARA, the responsibility of the National 

Department of Agriculture (NDA).  In addition 

to it being a criminal offence for a landowner 

to allow certain species of invasive plants to 

grow on a property, the NDA may take the 

following steps: 

 

• The NDA may issue a directive setting 

a date by when an infested property 

must be cleared. 

• The directive is binding on a 

successor-in-title (anyone who 

subsequently buys the land).  Non-

compliance with a directive is a 

criminal offence. 

• If the directive is ignored and the 

land is not cleared the NDA can 

clear the land or engage someone 

else to clear it. 

• The costs of this clearing are 

recovered from the land user and 

can also be registered against the 

title deeds of the property in terms of 

the Agricultural Credit Control Act.   

This means that the property cannot 

be sold until the money has been 

repaid. 

 

Committing a criminal offence in terms of 

these regulations may result in a summons 

being issued.  Conviction for a first offence 

carries a possible penalty of a R5 000.00 fine, 

imprisonment or both. 

 

WHY ARE CERTAIN SPECIES OF INVASIVE 

PLANTS A FIRE HAZARD? 

 

Certain commonly found species of invasive 

plants grow very densely.  This increases the 

fuel load available and increases the intensity 

with which a fire will burn.  Certain species of 

invasive alien plants also regenerate rapidly 

after a fire.  As a result they also increase the 

frequency of wild fires. 

 

In terms of the Veld and Forests Fire Act, 

No101 of 1998, landowners have a legal duty 

to prevent the spread of wildfires.  In terms of 

local authority Community Fire Safety bylaws 

(City of Cape Town only) landowners are 

obliged to remove fire hazards. 

 

The failures to remove invasive alien plants 

that contribute to the spread of a fire may 

give rise to civil claims that could run into 

millions of rands. 
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Landowners whose properties are infested 

with invasive alien plants and who suffer 

damages as a result of wildfires may be 

unsuccessful in their claims as a result of the 

contributory negligence. 

 

Do’s and Don’ts 

 

• Landowners should not allow 

conditions to develop on their land 

that will contribute to the spread of a 

wild fire. 

• Landowners should remove invasive 

alien plants that create large fuel 

loads or cause fires to burn intensly. 

• Landowners should take steps to 

fireproof their property and 

possessions.  This applies especially to 

those living on the edge of open 

areas or inclose proximity to fire 

prone areas. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SOME FAQS ABOUT THE LAW AND INVASIVE 

ALIEN PLANTS 

Am I responsible for removing invasive alien 

plants if I only lease the land or if I lease out 

my land? 

The Legal duties to remove invasive alien 

plants created by CARA are binding on ‘land 

users’ - defined to include the owner, the 

lessee, any person in possession of the land or 

any person deriving a direct benefit from it.  

The result is that the owner and the lessee of 

the leased land are both responsible for 

removing the invasive alien plants. 

 

 

Why should I take steps now? 

The cost of removing alien plants when they 

are seedlings is a fraction of the cost of 

removing mature plants.  They also spread 

rapidly, resulting in the costs increasing 

exponentially over time.  Immediate action is 

generally the wisest action. 

 

Does the government have the will to control 

alien plants? 

There are considerable direct and indirect 

costs to government that are created by 

invasive plants.  These range from fire control 

to have to supplement the water supply of 

stressed catchments.  The South African 

government, through the Working for Water 

program and other related initiatives, is 

currently spending more than R600 million a 

year in efforts to control invasive alien plants. 

 

However, the government alone will not be 

able to solve the problem.  Although many 

landowners are taking responsibility for the 

invasive alien plants growing on their land, 
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many are not.  The government recognised 

that it needs to supplement its efforts with 

strong legal compliance.  Criminal 

prosecutions of offending landowners will 

form part of this. 

 

Does the law stipulate how invasive alien 

plants must be removed/Can I just bulldoze? 

 

The regulations in terms of CARA require the 

control methods be those that are most 

appropriate for the species and the 

environment in which that species occurs.  It is 

further necessary to use methods that cause 

the least impact on the environment.  In 

addition, if the invasive alien plants are to be 

removed by burning or bulldozing, specific 

authorisation is required from the NDA before 

and burning or bulldozing takes place. 

 

Can I transfer/sell property which is infested 

with invasive alien vegetation? 

 

Although the law is likely to change, at the 

moment there is nothing preventing you 

selling your property if it is infested with 

invasive alien plants. However any person 

buying property can insist that the property is 

cleared and request a certificate stating that 

it has been cleared. In practice purchasers 

are becoming increasingly concerned that 

they will have to cover the costs of clearing 

and they are, therefore, insisting that the 

property is cleared before transfer. 

 

 

 

 

 

OTHER LAWS RELATED TO THE CONTROL OF 

INVADING ALIEN PLANTS 

 

The Common Law 

• The common law is the law 

developed by the courts as opposed 

to laws that are written in an act of 

Parliament. A principle has been 

developed in terms of the common 

law relating to neighbours and 

nuisance in terms of which the owner 

of land may not use his or her land in 

such a way that it impacts on the use 

and enjoyment by other land owners 

of their land. This is based on the 

Roman law principle sic utere tuo ut 

alienum non laedas but it is also 

contained within the concept of 

ubuntu. 

 

• If a landowner breaches the 

common law rule relating to 

neighbours and nuisance an 

aggrieved party may approach the 

court for an order compelling the 

landowner to remove the cause of 

the nuisance. This is normally done in 

the form of an interdict. 

 

National Water Act No 36 of 1998 

 

• Section 151(1) of the National Water 

Act 36 of 1998 states that: 

 

“No person may –  

(j) Unlawfully and intentionally or 

negligently commit any act or 

omission which detrimentally 

affects or is likely to affect a 

water resource.” 
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A “water resource” is defined in the 

National Water Act to include “a water 

course, surface water, estuary or 

aquifer”. 

A “water course” is defined in the 

National Water Act to mean: 

 

“ a) a river or spring, 

(b) a natural channel in which water  

flows regularly or intermittently; 

(c) a wetland, lake or dam into 

which, or from which, water 

flows; and 

(d) any collection of water which the 

Minister may, by notice in the 

Gazette, declare to be a 

watercourse, 

 

and a reference to a watercourse 

includes, where relevant, its bed and 

banks.” 

 

• Any person contravening s151(1) of 

the National Water Act is guilty of a 

criminal offence. It is therefore 

possible to institute criminal 

proceedings against an offending 

landowner or landuser. 

• In addition to criminal proceedings, 

section 155 of the National Water Act 

provides that the Minister or the 

concerned water management 

institution may apply to the High 

Court for an interdict or other 

appropriate order.  This may include 

an order to discontinue the activity 

and to remedy the adverse effects of 

the contravention. 

• A stand of invasive alien plants 

exceeding 1 hectare in extent could 

be regarded as a plantation that is 

being grown without water use 

permit in terms of the National Water 

Act. 

 

National Environmental Management Act No 

107 of 1998 

• Section 28 of the National 

Environmental Management Act, 107 

of 1998 states the following: 

“Every person who causes, has 

caused or may cause significant 

pollution or degradation of the 

environment must take reasonable 

measures to prevent such pollution or 

degradation from occurring…” 

The National Environmental Management 

Act makes it possible for the Director 

General of Environmental Affairs and 

Tourism or a provincial head of 

department or, if the powers have been 

delegated to it, a local authority to direct 

a person causing such pollution or 

damage to the environment to remove 

the cause.  Should such a directive be 

ignored the Director General may adopt 

reasonable measures to remedy the 

situation and to recover from that person 

the costs thereby incurred.  
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Environment Conservation Act No 73 of 1989 

 

• Section 31A of the Environment 

Conservation Act, 73 of 1989 states 

that: 

 

“If, in the opinion of the Minister or 

…[other] authority concerned, any 

person performs any activity or fails to 

perform any activity as a result of 

which the environment is or may be 

seriously damaged, endangered or 

detrimentally affected, the Minister or 

… [other] authority, as the case may 

be, may in writing direct such person 

–  

(a) to cease such activity; or 

(b) to take such steps as the Minister 

or … [other] institution… may 

deem fit, 

within a period specified in the 

direction, with a view to eliminating, 

reducing or preventing the damage, 

danger or detrimental effect. 

 

• The Minister or other authority may 

further require the responsible person 

to rehabilitate any damage. Should 

the responsible person fail to do so 

the Minister or other authority may 

rehabilitate the damage and recover 

from the responsible person any 

expenditure incurred. 

 

• Failure to comply with a direction in 

terms of section 31A is a criminal 

offence in terms of section 29(3) of 

the Environment Conservation Act. 
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REMOVAL OF ALIEN PLANTS 

 

The following section contains generic 

guidelines for the removal of alien plants.  

Specific removal methods for each plant are 

provided in Chapter 5 below.  

 

CONTROL METHODS 

 

Invasive alien plant control relies on four main 

methods (manual, mechanical, chemical 

and biological control).   

 

Long-term success of any programme is best 

achieved through a combination of these.  

This is called an integrated control approach.  

 

WHEN USING HERBICIDE 

 

 

  

Do 

• spray when plants are 

actively growing 

• ensure that herbicide is 

mixed according to label 

application rates 

• ensure correct wearing of 

safety gear at all times 

 

 

• plan the application of 

herbicides before the 

operation commences 

• spray when the sun is shining 

• use a drip sheet and keep 

herbicide in a demarcated 

area in the veld out of direct 

sunlight 

• Apply spray to the canopy 

and stems. 

• Include dye to assist in the 

identification of areas that 

have been cleared. 

• For certain species mainly, for 

foliar application, a wetting 

agent should be added to 

the herbicide mix to allow for 

better absorption. 

 

Do not 

 

• spray during strong wind, or 

where there is the slightest 

evidence of drift 

• spray when it is very hot. 

• spray when plants are 

stressed or dormant 

• spray plants that are over 1m 

• apply herbicide in the rain or 

on wet, damp leaves 

• allow pregnant women to be 

directly involved in herbicide 

operations, or spray near 

children, animals or water 

bodies. 

 

 

CCHHAAPPTTEERR  44          TTEERRMMIINNOOLLOOGGYY//MMEETTHHOODDOOLLOOGGYY  
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ADDITIONAL POINTS 
 

• It is always best to control 

invasive alien plants when 

the plants are young, rather 

than wait until they are 

woody and difficult to 

remove by hand.   

• It is sometimes difficult to 

distinguish between young 

invasive species and fynbos 

species, so care should be 

taken at all times.  Consider 

engaging an experience 

alien clearing team. 

 

Any control programme for alien vegetation 

must include the following 3 phases: 

• Initial control: drastic reduction of 

existing population  

• Follow-up control: control of 

seedlings, root suckers and coppice 

growth  

• Maintenance control: sustain low 

alien plant numbers with annual 

control  

a) USING LABOUR INTENSIVE METHODS 
 

i) General 
 

• Always start at the highest point and 

work downwards i.e. downhill or 

downstream  

• Start from the edge of the infestation 

and work towards the centre 

• Take care to prevent the spread of 

cuttings, which could take root further 

downstream 

• Ensure all root material is removed 

• Once plants have been removed, 

banks and slopes should be stabilised 

by erosion protection measures (such 

as geotextiles or other suitable 

material) 

 

 

 

ii) Hand pulling 

 

• Hand pulling is most effective where 

plants are small (30cm), immature or 

shallow rooted 

• Use the following method: 

o Use a pair of gloves and grip the 

plant firmly around the stem just 

above the root 
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o Pull hard and remove the plant, 

roots and all  

o Kicking around the root area of 

the plant may assist in loosening 

root system, making it easier to 

pull out. 

• Shake the excess sandy material from 

the plant, this makes the plant easier 

to stockpile and lighter to transport 

• Stack removed material into piles or 

spread out evenly if it is not going to 

be a fire hazard, or  

• Stack the seedlings on brush piles or 

rows along contour lines, to facilitate 

easy follow-up. 

 

iii) Chopping/ cutting/ slashing 

 

• This method is most effective for 

plants in the immature stage, or for 

plants that have relatively woody 

stems/ trunks 

• This is an effective method for non-

resprouters or in the case of 

resprouters (coppicing), if done in 

conjunction with chemical treatment 

of the cut stumps 

• Use implements such as pangas 

(slashers), handsaws, bow-saws, 

chainsaws, brush cutters and axes.  

Remember to wear protective 

clothing.  

• Use the following method: 

 

o Cut/slash the stem of the 

plant as near as possible to 

ground level 

o Paint resprouting plants (i.e. 

black wattle, lantana and 

port jackson) with an 

appropriate herbicide 

immediately after they have 

been cut 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

• Stockpile removed material into piles 

of 2m high, 3m wide windrows/stacks. 

 

 

iv) Grubbing/ hoeing/ digging out/ 

tree poppers 

 

• Grubbing, hoeing, or digging involves 

the use of a hoe, stick, tree popper or 

spade 

• The entire plant and root must be 

removed 

• Use the following method: 

 

o Dig around the plant making 

sure the sand is loosened 

around the root system. 

o Dig down, under the roots, 

applying pressure, and 

wrench the entire plant out. 
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o Kicking the plant may help to 

dislodge it, however, care 

should be taken if the plant is 

seeding, as dry seeds may 

be dislodged. 

o Stockpile removed material 

into piles of 2m high, 3m wide 

windrows/stacks. 

 

v) Basal bark 

 

• Application of suitable herbicide in 

diesel can be carried out to the 

bottom 250mm of the stem. 

Applications should be by means of a 

low pressure, coarse droplet spray 

from a narrow angle solid cone 

nozzle or by using a paintbrush. If 

multi stemmed, then each stem 

needs to be treated. 

 

vi) Ring barking 

 

• Remove the bark and cambium 

around the trunk of the tree for a 

continuous band around the tree at 

least 25cm wide, starting as low as 

possible.  

• Where clean de-barking is not 

possible due to crevices in the stem 

or where exposed roots are present, 

a combination of bark removal and 

basal stem treatments should be 

carried out.  

• For better control of aggressively 

coppicing species pull off the bark 

below the cut to ground level (bark 

stripping), to avoid the use of 

herbicide.  

 

Note: that since this method means 

that the tree is left standing, it is only 

recommended for single trees, not for 

stands. 

Slashers or axes should be used for 

debarking.  

vii) Frill:  

• Using an axe or bush knife, make a 

series of overlapping cuts around the 

trunk of the tree, through the bark 

into the softwood (approximately 

500mm from ground level).  The 

thickness of the blade should force 

the bark open slightly, ensuring 

access to the cambium layer.   

• Ensure to effect the cuts around the 

entire stem.  

• Immediately apply the registered 

herbicide to the cuts by spraying into 

the ‘frill’.  The ‘frill’ needs to be deep 

enough to retain the herbicide. 
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viii) Bark stripping 

 

• Where bark stripping is used, then all 

the bark shall be stripped from the 

trunk between the ground level and 1 

meter above ground level.  

• Application of suitable herbicide can 

also be used with this method. 

• Applications should be by means of a 

low pressure, coarse droplet spray 

from a narrow angle solid cone 

nozzle or by using a paintbrush. 

 

b) USING MECHANICAL METHODS 

 

i) General 

• Always start at the highest point and 

work downwards i.e. downhill or 

downstream  

• Start from the edge of the infestation 

and work towards the centre 

• Take care to prevent the spread of 

cuttings 

• Once plants have been removed, 

banks and slopes should be stabilised 

by erosion protection measures (such 

as geotextiles or other suitable 

material) 

• When stacking material, take note of 

fire protection measures and 

remember to always stack the 

material in rows 

 

ii) Felling 

 

• Where trees cannot be utilised (on 

steep slopes), do not fell trees, control 

them in situ. 

• Preferably debranch cut trees. 

 

 

• Where possible large trees are to be 

felled so that they fall uphill. 

• Were trees can be felled and 

removed use chainsaws, bowsaws, 

brushcutters or slashers.  

• Cut the plant down as low as possible 

to the ground.  Use the correct tool 

for the size of the plant to be cut and 

make as smooth a cut as possible.  

• Apply herbicide immediately (no 

later than 30mins) to the cambium 

layer .   

• Ensure all the cuts in the cambium 

layer are treated.  
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c) USING CHEMICAL CONTROL 

 

i) General 

 

• Chemical control of alien plants is not 

recommended in aquatic systems 

due to the risk of pollution, but may 

be used on the floodplain in 

conjunction with cutting or slashing of 

plants  

• Chemicals should only be applied by 

qualified personnel  

• Only approved chemicals should be 

applied 

• Follow the manufacturers instructions 

carefully 

• Appropriate protective clothing must 

be worn 

• Chemicals to be applied 

immediately after cutting 

• Only designated spray bottles to be 

used for applying chemicals 

• Decanting of chemicals and 

cleaning of equipment should be 

undertaken at a designated location 

using drip trays and ground sheets to 

prevent spillage and contamination 

of the soil 

• See sheets below for the appropriate 

herbicides to be used for treatment 

of specific plants 

 

ii) Injection 

 

• Drill or punch downward slanting 

holes into the tree around the entire 

circumference of the stem 

• Inject the chemical directly into the 

plant 

 

 

iii) Foliar spray 

 

• This method is not recommended, 

but may be used under certain 

circumstances.  Best results are 

obtained if the solution is sprayed on 

a large leaf area on an actively 

growing plant. 

• Use a solid cone nozzle that ensures 

an even coverage on all leaves and 

stems to the point of run off. 

• Do not spray just before rain (a 

rainfall-free period of 6 hours is 

recommended) or before dew falls. 

• Avoid spraying in windy weather as 

the spray may come into contact 

with non target plants. 

• Spraying dormant or drought stressed 

plants is not effective as they do not 

absorb enough of the herbicide. 

 

 

iv)  Cut stump application 

 

• This is a highly effective and 

appropriate control method for larger 

woody vegetation that has already 

been cut off close to the ground. 
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• The appropriate herbicide should be 

applied to the stump using a 

paintbrush within 30 mins of being 

cut. 

• Stems should be cut as low as 

practical as stipulated on the label. 

Herbicides are applied in diesel or 

water as recommended for the 

herbicide.  

 

 

 

• Applications in diesel should be to the 

whole stump and exposed roots and 

in water to the cut area as 

recommended on the label. 

 

OTHER INFO 

 

Stacking 

 

 Stacking the cut material in heaps, or 

in windrows along mountain contours 

to reduce erosion, facilitates easy 

access for follow up.  

 It also assists in containing the 

resulting fuel load and therefore the 

risk of uncontrolled fire.  

 Keep stacks well apart to prevent 

fires from crossing easily – not less that 

fire meters apart, this is naturally 

dependant on the size of the stack 

and the resulting fire intensity when 

they burn.   

 Stockpile removed material into piles 

of 2m high, 3m wide windrows/stacks. 

 Stack light branches separately from 

heavy timber (75mm and more). 

Preferably remove heavy branches 

to reduce long burning fuel loads 

that can result in soil damage from 

intensely hot fire. 

 Do not make stacks under trees,  

power and telephone lines, within 30 

meters of a firebelt or near 

watercourses, houses and other 

infrastructure.  

 

Safety 

 

 Always wear the appropriate safety 

clothing when working with 

herbicides.  

 Mix all herbicides on a drip 

groundsheet when working in the 

veld. Keep away from watercourses.  

 Do not rinse herbicide equipment in 

veld. ALWAYS READ THE HERBICIDE 

LABEL and observe instructions for 

safe use of herbicide. 
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d) USING BIOLOGICAL CONTROL 

i)  General 

• This method is environmentally 

responsible as it does not cause 

pollution and affects only the target 

plant  

• It is cost-effective  

• It does not disturb the soil or create 

large empty areas where other 

invaders could establish, because it 

does not kill all the target plants at 

once 

• It allows the natural vegetation to 

recover gradually in the shelter of the 

dying weeds 

 

WHAT IS BIOLOGICAL CONTROL? 

Biological control is an attempt to introduce 

the plant’s natural enemies to its new habitat, 

with the assumption that these natural 

enemies will remove the plant’s competitive 

advantage until its vigour is reduced to a 

level comparable to that of the natural 

vegetation. 

Natural enemies that are used for biological 

control are called biocontrol agents. 

In the control of invasive plants, the biocontrol 

agents used most frequently are insects, mites 

and pathogens (disease-causing organisms 

such as fungi). Biocontrol agents target 

specific plant organs, such as the vegetative 

parts of the plant (its leaves, stems or roots) or 

the reproductive parts (flowers, fruits or 

seeds). 

The choice of biocontrol agents depends on 

the aim of the control project. If the aim is to 

get rid of the invasive plant species, scientists 

select the types of biocontrol agents causing 

the most damage that are available. In such 

projects, scientists may use agents that affect 

the vegetative parts of the plant as well as 

agents that reduce seed production. 

However, if the target plant is useful in certain 

situations but becomes a pest when 

uncontrolled, conflict of interests arises 

regarding biological control. 

This conflict is usually resolved by avoiding 

biocontrol agents that have the ability of 

causing damage to the useful part of the 

plant, and instead using only seed-reducing 

agents.  

These reduce the reproductive potential of 

the plants, curb their dispersal and reduce the 

follow-up work needed after clearing, while 

still allowing for the continued utilisation of the 

plant. For instance, trees are normally grown 

for their wood, but the seeds are seldom 

utilised. If seeds are needed to replant a 

plantation, a seed orchard can be specially 

protected against the biocontrol agents in 

the same way as other crops are protected 

against insect pests.  
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If, on the other hand, the pods are the most 

valuable part of the tree, as in the case of 

mesquite (Prosopis spp.), no biocontrol agents 

can be selected that will prevent pod 

production. The seed-feeding beetles that 

were introduced against mesquite prevent 

only the germination of seeds from the animal 

droppings, without significantly reducing the 

nutritional value of the pods. They do not 

prevent pod or seed production. 

Biocontrol agents are mostly introduced from 

the country of origin of the plant. 

IS BIOLOGICAL CONTROL SAFE? 

Before the official release of a biocontrol 

agent in South Africa, extensive studies are 

carried out in a quarantine facility to ensure 

that the agent will not damage other, 

nontarget plants. A biocontrol agent is only 

released once it has been proved as 

sufficiently host-specific for release in this 

country. Tested and approved biocontrol 

agents therefore do not pose a threat to our 

own crops or indigenous vegetation, or to 

those of neighbouring countries.  

No cases have occurred of weed biocontrol 

agents changing their host plant affinities 

after their release in a new country to include 

plants other than those known to be 

acceptable hosts. 

HOW EFFECTIVE IS BIOLOGICAL CONTROL? 

Probably without exception, biocontrol 

agents do not completely exterminate 

populations of their host plants. At best, they 

can be expected to reduce the weed density 

to an acceptable level or to reduce the 

vigour and/or reproductive potential of 

individual plants. The fact that a few host 

plants always survive, in spite of the attack by 

a biocontrol agent, actually ensures that the 

agent does not die out as a result of a lack of 

food. The small population of biocontrol 

agents that persists will disperse onto any 

regrowth or newly-emerged seedlings of the 

weed. For this reason, biocontrol can be 

regarded as a sustainable control method. 

Biological control works relatively slowly. On 

average, at least five years should be allowed 

for a biocontrol agent to establish itself 

successfully before causing significant 

damage to its host plant. 

Unfortunately, not all growth of invasive plant 

species can be curbed purely by biological 

control. It could happen that effective 

biocontrol agents do exist, but cannot be 

released in South Africa because they are not 

sufficiently host-specific.  

Alternatively, the invasive plant might be a 

man-made hybrid between two or more 

species, and is no longer an acceptable host 

to the natural enemies of either of the parent 

plants. It could also happen that the natural 

enemies of some plants are not adapted to 

all the climatic regions in which the plant is a 

problem in South Africa, or that the habitat 

already contains predators or parasitoids that 

attack the biocontrol agents. In such cases, 

biological control will have to be replaced or 

supplemented by chemical or other control 

measures. 
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ADVANTAGES OF BIOLOGICAL CONTROL 

Biocontrol is:  

• environmentally friendly because it 

causes no pollution and affects only 

the target (invasive) plant  

• self-perpetuating or self-sustaining 

and therefore permanent  

• cost-effective  

• does not disturb the soil or create 

large empty areas where other 

invaders could establish, because it 

does not kill all the target plants at 

once. Instead, it allows the natural 

vegetation of the area to recover 

gradually in the shelter of the dying 

weeds.  

INTEGRATING BIOLOGICAL CONTROL INTO 

WEED MANAGEMENT 

In some instances, biocontrol agents may 

effectively control a weed on their own. In 

other cases, the biocontrol agents should be 

incorporated into a more comprehensive 

weed control programme that might include 

other methods of control such as chemical 

and mechanical control as well as utilisation 

of products of the weed. To make optimal use 

of the available biocontrol agents, the 

following points should be considered: 

The possible use of biocontrol agents should 

already be kept in mind during the planning 

phase of any weed control programme. The 

person in charge of planning must find out 

which agents are available, what they do 

and how to use them. One then has to 

consider how best to integrate the use of the 

biocontrol agents with the other control 

methods. 

AGENT RESERVES OR REFUGIA 

The mechanical or chemical clearing of large 

weed infestations may eliminate any 

biocontrol agents present on the weed in that 

area. It is therefore essential to establish small 

reserves of healthy, mature plants on which 

the agents can survive and reproduce and 

from which they can spread onto plants that 

may have escaped the clearing process. 

Some agents disperse rapidly on their own 

and can readily colonise extensive areas, 

while others—such as cochineal insects and 

mealybugs—have to be collected manually 

from the reserves and released in the target 

areas.  

Persons involved in cactus biocontrol should 

always remove some insect-infested cactus 

plant material and distribute it to healthy 

cactus before the cochineal or mealybugs 

have destroyed their host plants in a specific 

area.  

This will ensure that the biocontrol agents do 

not become extinct locally, but maintain their 

presence in the area to colonise regrowth. 

PRIORITISATION OF WEEDS 

Some weed species are at present under 

effective biological control. Further time and 

money should not be wasted on other 

clearing methods. Examples are: 

• Silky hakea (Hakea sericea) in areas 

where gummosis disease and the 

other agents are very active  
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• Sesbania (Sesbania punicea) after 

the introduction of all three insect 

agents  

• Port Jackson acacia (Acacia saligna) 

when the gall rust fungus is present  

• Harrisia cactus (Harrisia martinii) after 

the establishment of the mealybug  
• Australian pest pear (Opuntia stricta) 

after the establishment of cochineal 

DISPOSAL OF PLANT MATERIAL 

 

• Plant material should be used 

beneficially wherever possible, as 

opposed to disposing it at a landfill 

site where it takes up valuable 

airspace.   

• Woody and dry material, provided no 

seeds are present, can be chipped 

and used as mulch or made 

available to the local community for 

firewood.   

• Wet material and aquatic weeds 

should be combined with other 

organic matter and composted.  

Alternatively, it may be possible to 

use it for basket making, animal feed 

or other uses.   

• Material which cannot be used 

beneficially must be disposed of at a 

registered and approved disposal 

site.   

• When removing material, take care 

to remove all debris, including shoots 

and seeds. 

 

MONITORING 

• Follow-up inspections are required in 

order to establish whether follow-up 

operations are required. 

• It is preferable to follow up on an 

area and remove all seedlings or 

treat resprouting plants, rather than 

treat a new area. 

 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

 

• Ensure that your operation has 

received approval from the relevant 

authority. 

• Negotiate right of access with 

landowners where private land must 

be crossed for maintenance purpose.   

• Accurate records of maintenance 

actions and associated costs should 

be compiled to assist with future 

planning. 

 

Management of fuel, oil and grease 

 

• Maintain 

equipment in 

good 

condition to 

prevent oil, 

fuel or grease 

spills. 

• No oil, petrol 

or diesel 

should be allowed to spill onto the 

ground or into a stream or river.  Drip 

trays should be used when refuelling, 

overnight parking or when carrying 

out repairs. 

• When re-fuelling on site (e.g. using 

200 litre drums), the proper dispensing 

equipment must be used and the 

drum should not be tipped in order to 

dispense fuel. 
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Personnel management 

 

• Camps and equipment should not be 

placed in environmentally sensitive 

areas.  These areas must be 

demarcated in conjunction with the 

project manager, site owner or 

representatives prior to activities 

commencing on site. 

• All rubbish from the operators, labour 

and night watchmen should be 

collected and disposed of off-site or 

in an appropriate municipal bin.  

Waste bins should have lids that shut 

firmly.  No waste should be burnt. 

• Ablution facilities (chemical toilets) 

should be provided and used.  No 

waste is to be put into the river under 

any circumstances. 

 

Other 

 

• All vehicles, machines and night 

watchmen’s shelters should have a 

suitable fire extinguisher (and litter 

bags) and all workers should know its 

location and how to use it. 

• Machine operators and labours 

should take care not to damage 

existing infrastructure. 

 

Emergency procedures 

 

• All teams should be aware of the 

correct emergency numbers for the 

areas that they are working in.   

 

• Draw up detailed emergency 

procedure for dealing with fuel and 

oil spills.   

• All teams must be aware of the 

procedure in the case of an 

emergency.  The emergency 

procedure should include inter alia 

the following: 

 

o How the source of the 

spillage shall be isolated, and 

the spillage contained.   

o How the area would be 

cordoned off and secured.   

o The location and use of 

absorbent material to 

absorb/breakdown and 

where possible be designed 

to encapsulate minor 

hydrocarbon spillage. The 

quantity of such materials 

shall be able to handle a 

minimum of 200 ℓ of 

hydrocarbon liquid spill. 

o The telephone numbers of 

the relevant local authority to 

be notified of the spill.   
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Black Wattle 
Acacia mearnsii 

Category 2 

 

Identification: 

 

A widespread, unarmed, evergreen, plant 

restricted to rivers, it grows very well in high 

rainfall areas on deep, well-drained soils. 

 

Height: up to 15m tall. 

 

Branches: Young branchlets are slightly hairy 

and angular. Have a distinctive russet or 

golden tips and are shallowly rigged. 

 

Leaf appearance: Dark olive-green 

compound foliage with fine hairs. The leaf 

midrib has raised glands along its upper 

surface and in-between the junctions of the 

side branch pairs. 1.5-4mm long.  

 

Flowers: Strong scented, pale yellow/ cream, 

pom-pom like flowers are found in tufts at the 

ends of the branches. Flowering occurs from 

August to November with a peak in October. 

 

Pods: Flattish, dark brown and jointed and 

slightly constricted in between the seeds.  

 

Seeds: Black seeds of about 1mm diameter, 

with a small whitish-yellow seed stalk. 

Germination is stimulated by fire. 

Danger 

 

 Serious invader. 

 Forms dense, impenetrable, thickets 

that suppress the indigenous 

vegetation and can impede the flow 

of water along a watercourse 

causing blockages. 

 Have shallow roots, which cause 

erosion of riverbanks.  

 Coppice easily and produce large 

numbers of seeds that can remain 

dormant for over 50 years. 

 This is a category 2 plant and is 

declared an invader in terms of the 

Conservation of Agricultural 

Resources Act 43 of 1983. and may 

only be grown under controlled 

conditions. 

 

CCHHAAPPTTEERR  55          SSPPEECCIIFFIICC  SSPPEECCIIEESS  
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Control measures 

 

1. Burn standing 

 This is not recommended 

 

2. Mechanical eradication i.e. Hand removal 

Seedlings/ 

saplings  

(400mm 

high 

Can be pulled out by hand. 

It is recommended that 

stout gloves be warn whilst 

pulling out the plants. This 

should be undertaken when 

the soil is damp. Follow-ups 

should be undertaken every 

3-6 months to check on 

success or reinfestation/ 

regrowth. 

Immature 

stage (up 

to 2m tall) 

During the immature stage, 

plants can be removed by 

grubbing, hoeing and 

digging out. A pick can be 

used in hard soil 

Intermediate sized plants 

should be cut at ground 

level, with the root being 

left behind and treated with 

herbicides. 

Large/ 

mature 

trees 

Once mature, Black Wattle 

can be cut/ sawed.  The 

stem should be cut as near 

to the ground as possible. 

Herbicides should be 

applied to the stump as 

soon as possible thereafter 

(within 30 mins). 

  

3. Herbicides 

 Application of herbicides on its own is 

not recommended as manual control 

is often more effective, quicker and 

less costly 

 Best applied in conjunction with 

mechanical means 

 A suitable dye should be mixed with 

the herbicide so that the plants that 

have been treated can be easily 

identified. 

 Herbicides should be employed 

under the supervision of a registered 

pest control officer 

 The suitability of the use of herbicide 

near water should be considered i.e. 

some herbicides may pollute the 

downstream environment 

Seedlings/ 

saplings up 

to 1.5m tall 

A foliar spray of 150ml Mamba 

(Glyphosate 360g/l) per 10l of 

water can be applied at a 

rate of 3 l per hectare. 

A foliar spray of 25-75ml of 

Garlon 4/Viroaxe (Triclopyr 

Ester 480g/l) can be mixed 

with 10l of water and applied 

at a rate of 0.5-1.5 l per 

hectare 

Young Trees A foliar spray of 75ml of 

Garlon 4/Viroaxe (Triclopyr 

Ester 480g/l) can be mixed 

with 10l of water and applied 

at a rate of 3 l per hectare 

Large/ 

mature trees 

Once cut, the stump can be 

treated with 3 l of Timbrel 3A 

(Triclophyr Amine salt 360g/l) 

mixed in 100 l of water 

applied at a rate of 1.5 / per 

hectare. Cut stems should be 

treated with 2, 4, 5-T in diesel 

oil. Effectiveness of treatment 

is increased by making a 25-

40mm deep hole in the centre 

of the stump prior to 

treatment 
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4. Biological control  

 A seed-feeding weevil from Australia, 

Melanterius maculatus, has recently 

been released to reduce seed 

production in black wattle.  

 

What to do:  

o Continue with the normal 

clearing operations, but put 

aside small areas to serve as 

reserves for the biocontrol 

agents. The size of the reserves 

will depend on the terrain and 

the size of the cleared area, but 

20 x 20m may be used as an 

arbitrary figure. If there are 

uncleared areas nearby, it may 

be unnecessary to put aside 

special reserves.  

o To obtain a starter colony of 

seed-weevils, see contact details 

at the end of this document.  

 A stump colonising fungus, 

Cylindrobasidium laeve, may be used 

to prevent regrowth of the stems 

after felling. This fungus was not 

introduced, but occurs naturally in 

South Africa.  

 When cutting down black wattle 

trees, the stump fungus should be 

applied to the cut stumps.  

Sachets containing a suspension of 

spores of the fungus can be ordered 

from ARC-PPRI at the Weeds 

Research Unit in Stellenbosch. One 

sachet of spore suspension is mixed 

with 400ml sunflower oil and 1-2ml of 

this mixture is applied to the freshly 

cut stump surface with a paintbrush. 

Be patient - the stump might take up 

to a year to die! 

 

5. Disposal 

 

 Cut material with a diameter of over 

75mm should be separated from the 

other slash as stockpiled for removal 

or use as erosion barriers.  

 Slash below 75mm can be stacked 

for burning or chipping. 

 Seed bearing slash that has been 

chipped must be left to compost (or 

to allow seeds to germinate) before 

being used,.  This will eliminate the 

further spread of the species.  

 Can be used for firewood, charcoal 

and as a building material 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.arc.agric.za/institutes/ppri/main/divisions/weedsdiv/fynboselectronic/intro.htm#reserves
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Port Jackson 
Acacia saligna 

Category 2 

 

Identification: 

 

Unarmed, evergreen shrub with an open, tall, 

willowy appearance. Confined to coastal 

plain areas of mean annual rainfall greater 

than 250mm.  

 

Height: up to 20m tall. 

 

Leaf appearance: Flattened, blue-green to 

bright green, slightly curved leaf stalks 

resembling true leaves. They have a single 

midvein and are approximately 1-5cm broad 

and 20cm long. Wider and more wavy on 

young plants. 

 

Flowers: Round, smartie sized, canary yellow 

inflorescences appear from August to 

October with a peak in September. 

 

Pods: Flat, 5-10cm long, brown, straight or 

slightly curved pods with constrictions 

between the seeds.  

 

Seeds:  Dark brown, hard, flat, long lived 

seeds with a short, thick, off-white seed stalk. 

Dispersed by birds, humans and human 

activities. Germination stimulated by digestive 

track and fire. Seeds can remain viable for a 

long time. Seeds have been known to 

germinate in painted concrete walls. 

Danger 

 Forms dense, impenetrable thickets 

with interlocking crowns. Often choke 

indigenous plants. Coppice rapidly 

after fire and sprouts profusely when 

trunks are chopped. 

 Can impede the flow of water along 

a watercourse causing blockages. 

• Have shallow roots, which cause 

erosion of riverbanks. 

 Very difficult to clear. 

 This is a category 2 plant and is 

declared an invader in terms of the 

Conservation of Agricultural 

Resources Act 43 of 1983.  and may 

only be grown under controlled 

conditions. 
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Control measures 

 

Identify the source from private properties 

and prevent re-occurrences of infestation 

through monitoring and education. 

 

After removal follow-ups should be 

undertaken every 3-6 months to check on 

success or reinfestation/ regrowth 

 

1. Burn standing 

 Not advised as these plants coppice 

rapidly after fires. 

 

2. Mechanical eradication i.e. Hand removal 

Seedlings/ 

saplings 

Can be removed by hand, 

with stout gloves. Hand 

pulling is easier in winter when 

the ground is soft 

Immature 

stage (up to 

2m tall) 

Can be removed by 

grubbing, hoeing and 

digging out. 

Large/ 

mature trees 

Should be removed by 

cutting the stem below 

ground level; thereafter the 

stumps should be treated to 

prevent the formation of 

shoots and left to dry.  

Follow up in the form of 

weeding of seedlings when 

they are 15-40 cm high is 

necessary. 

  

3. Herbicide control 

 Application of herbicides is not 

recommended as manual control is 

often more effective, quicker and less 

costly 

 Best applied in conjunction with 

mechanical means 

 A suitable dye should be mixed with 

the herbicide so that the plants that 

have been treated can be easily 

identified. 

 The suitability of the use of herbicide 

near water should be considered i.e. 

some herbicides may pollute the 

downstream environment 

Seedlings/ 

saplings 

A foliar spray of 2-4 l of 

Mamba (Glyphosate 360g/l) 

can be applied as a spot 

spray (1.5%) at a rate of 2-4 l 

per hectare 

 

A foliar spray of 50ml of 

Garlon 4/ Viroaxe (Triclopyr 

Ester 480g/l) can be mixed 

with 10l of water and applied 

at a rate of 1.5 l per hectare. 

Note: Do not use Garlon 4 or 

Viroaxe if other pioneer grass 

seedlings are present. 

 

A foliar spray of Touchdown 

(Glyphosate Trimesium 480g/l) 

can be applied at a rate of 2-

4 l per hectare 

Immature 

stage (up to 

2m tall) 

Should be treated with a foliar 

spray of 50ml of Garlon 4/ 

Viroaxe (Triclopyr Ester 480g/l) 

mixed with 10l of water and 

applied at a rate of 3 l per 

hectare 

 

Can be treated with 

Touchdown (Glyphosate) 

applied at a rate of 4 l per ha 

Large/ 

mature trees 

Cut stumps can be treated 

with 300ml of Timbrel 3A 

(Triclophyr Amine salt 360g/l) 
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mixed in 10 l of water applied 

at a rate of 1.5 l per hectare. 

A mixture of Garlon and diesel 

can also be applied to 

approximately 0.6m length of 

stump. 

Diesel can also be applied to 

the cut surface. 

 

4. Biological control 

 A gall rust fungus, Uromycladium 

tepperianum can be used 

 The fungus forms large, brown, 

irregularly shaped swellings or galls on 

the branches, phyllodes ("leaves") or 

flower buds of the tree.  

 Check for the presence of irregularly-

shaped galls on Port Jackson acacia.  

 If no galls are present on any of the 

trees, contact the South African Plant 

Protection Research Institute in 

Stellenbosch/ Pretoria to arrange for 

them to inoculate the trees with 

fungal spores.  

 Young growth tips of branches are 

treated with a suspension of fungal 

spores. The inoculated branches are 

then covered with a foil-lined plastic 

bag for 24 hours. Galls become 

visible 6-8 weeks after inoculation.  

 Once the fungus has become 

established in an area, it is preferable 

not to use any other control 

measures. Always leave a few gall-

infested trees behind so that they 

can infest any regrowth that may 

appear. The fungus will gradually thin 

out the stands of existing trees, affect 

any new Port Jackson seedlings, and 

allow the natural regeneration of 

indigenous vegetation. 

 

What to do:  

o Continue with the normal 

clearing operations, but put 

aside small areas to serve as 

reserves for the biocontrol 

agents. The size of the reserves 

will depend on the terrain and 

the size of the cleared area, but 

20 x 20m may be used as an 

arbitrary figure. If there are 

uncleared areas nearby, it may 

be unnecessary to put aside 

special reserves.  

5. Disposal 

 

 Cut material with a diameter of over 

75mm should be separated from the 

other slash as stockpiled for removal 

or use as erosion barriers.  

 Slash below 75mm can be stacked 

for burning or chipping. 

 Seed bearing slash that has been 

chipped must be left to compost (or 

to allow seeds to germinate) before 

being used.  This will eliminate the 

further spread of the species.  

 Can be used for firewood, charcoal 

and as a building material 

 Used for sand binding. 

http://www.arc.agric.za/institutes/ppri/main/divisions/weedsdiv/fynboselectronic/gall.htm
http://www.arc.agric.za/institutes/ppri/main/divisions/weedsdiv/fynboselectronic/gall.htm
http://www.arc.agric.za/institutes/ppri/main/divisions/weedsdiv/fynboselectronic/intro.htm#reserves
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Rooikraans 
Acacia cyclops 

Category 2 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Identification: 

 

Rooikrans is an evergreen shrub or small tree. 

It tends to form dense, impenetrable stands of 

tall shrubs and trees with interlocking crowns.  

 

Height: up to 6m 

 

Leaf appearance: dense, tangled, clumpy 

appearance with no true leaves but flattened 

leaf stalks. The strappy leaves are 3-9cm long 

and 1.5cm wide with about 3-5 prominent 

veins running longitudinally along the length 

of the leaf. 

 

Flowers: Bright yellow, fluffy, round, marble 

sized flowers appear around October to May, 

with a peak in December and January. 

 

Pods: Twisted, flattened, lack constrictions 

between seeds and are retained on the plant 

for several months after seeds are released. Is 

the same size as the leaves, approximately 8-

12mm wide, curved and twisted after release 

of seeds. 

 

Seeds: The seeds are dark brown-black and 

are encircled by a red or orange seed stalk. 

Birds like to eat this red seed stalk. The seeds 

can live for a long time and form a massive 

seed bank in the soil.  
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Danger 

 

• Suppresses the germination and 

growth of the indigenous vegetation 

and natural fauna soon disappears.  

• Often used, as a windbreak along 

the edge of fields however, there is a 

danger of the seeds dispersing into 

adjacent areas, where it may 

establish and become a problem. 

 Can impede the flow of water along 

a watercourse causing blockages. 

 Have shallow roots, which cause 

erosion of riverbanks. 

• This is a category 2 plant and is 

declared an invader in terms of the 

Conservation of Agricultural 

Resources Act 43 of 1983. and may 

only be grown under controlled 

conditions. 

 

 

Control 

 

Identify the source from private properties 

and prevent re-occurrences of infestation 

through monitoring and education. 

 

After removal follow-ups should be 

undertaken every 3-6 months to check on 

success or reinfestation/ regrowth 

 

1. Burn standing 

 

 Rooikrans rarely coppices after 

intense burns and effective cutting.  

 Burning is not recommended 

 

 

 

2. Mechanical eradication i.e. Hand removal 

 

Seedlings/ 

saplings 

Can be pulled out by hand or 

hoed. It is recommended that 

stout gloves be warn whilst 

pulling out the plants. Hand 

pulling is easier in winter when 

the ground is soft 

Immature 

stage (up to 

2m tall) 

Plants can be removed by 

grubbing, hoeing and digging 

out or can be cut at or below 

the root system junction 

Large/ 

mature trees 

The stem should be cut as 

near to the ground as 

possible, this should ensure 

that there is no chance of 

coppicing.  Best done in early 

summer. Painting will not be 

necessary if done properly. All 

material should be removed. 

  

3. Herbicide control 

 Application of herbicides is not 

recommended as manual control is 

often more effective, quicker and less 

costly 

 Best applied in conjunction with 

mechanical means 

 A suitable dye should be mixed with 

the herbicide so that the plants that 

have been treated can be easily 

identified. 

 Herbicides should be employed 

under the supervision of a registered 

pest control officer 

 The suitability of the use of herbicide 

near water should be considered i.e. 

some herbicides may pollute the 

downstream environment 
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Seedlings/ 

saplings 

Can be sprayed using 50ml 

Garlon 4/Viroaxe (Triclopyr 

Ester 480g/l) / 10 l of water 

sprayed at a rate of 2 l/ha 

Immature 

stage (up to 

2m tall) Foliar 

spray 

Can be sprayed using 50ml 

Garlon 4/ Viroaxe (Triclopyr 

Ester 480g/l) / 10 l of water 

sprayed at a rate of 4 l/ha 

Large/ 

mature trees 

After the trunk has been 

frilled, a mix of 300ml Timbrel 

3A (Triclopyr Amine salt 

360g/l) and 10 l of water 

should be applied at a rate of 

1.5 l/ha 

 

4. Biological control 

 Field mice have been known to eat 

the seeds of this plant and can be 

used effectively in managing this 

invader. 

 Current research underway, 

considering the use of an Australian 

beetle. 

 The Rooikrans seed weevil, 

Melanterius servulus has been used 

with success 

 Check whether the seed weevil is 

established in the reserves. If not, 

contact South African Plant 

Protection Research Institute in 

Stellenbosch/ Pretoria to arrange for 

the beetles to be released. 

 

5. Disposal 

 

 Cut material with a diameter of over 

75mm should be separated from the 

other slash as stockpiled for removal 

or use as erosion barriers.  

 Slash below 75mm can be stacked 

for burning or chipping. 

 Seed bearing slash that has been 

chipped must be left to compost (or 

to allow seeds to germinate) before 

being used.  This will eliminate the 

further spread of the species.  

 Can be used for firewood, charcoal 

and as a building material 

 Used for sand binding. 

 Stockpiling within the flood plain 

should be avoided in the rainy 

season as the piles of material pose a 

flood risk. 

 Locally it is used to make furniture, 

pipes and fencing. 

 Care should be taken when storing 

the material as it poses a fire hazard 

and burns easily. 

http://www.arc.agric.za/institutes/ppri/main/divisions/weedsdiv/fynboselectronic/acacycmelserv.htm
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Long Leaved Wattle 
Acacia longifolia 

Category 1 

 

Identification: 

 

Long-leafed Wattle is an unarmed, evergreen 

shrub, either erect or low and bushy. It grows 

into an open or spreading tall tree. Found 

predominantly around rivers, on dry sandy 

soils, clay soils and rocky places with sandy 

soils e.g. Table Mountain. 

 

Height: 2-10m 

 

Leaf appearance: a few feathery leaves at 

the tips of some phyllodes (flattened leaf 

stalks). Leaves are dark green and range from 

4-18cm. They have 2-5 prominent veins with a 

few fainter longitudinal veins branching off of 

them. Each phyllode/ leaf has a gland near 

the base of the upper margin. 

Flowers: Sulphur yellow, up to 50mm long, 

finger like inflorescences appear from June to 

early November with a peak during July and 

August. 

 

Pods: Cylindrical and fairly straight. 4-12cm 

long, pale brown and are constricted 

between the seeds. Once ripe the pods split 

down the middle, curl and dry out. 

 

Seeds: Dark brownish black, small hard seeds. 

They have a thickened white seed-stalk. 

Dispersed by birds, humans and human 

activities. Germination stimulated by digestive 

track and fire. Seeds can remain viable for a 

long time. 

Danger 

 

 Forms dense, impenetrable, thickets 

that suppress the indigenous 

vegetation and can impede the flow 

of water along a watercourse 

causing blockages. 

 Have shallow roots, which cause 

erosion of riverbanks. 

• This is a category 1 plant and is 

declared a 

weed in 

terms of the 

Conservation 

of 

Agricultural 

Resources 

Act 43 of 

1983.  

• Invader 

plants must 

be removed and destroyed 

immediately. 
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Control 

 

Identify the source from private properties 

and prevent re-occurrences of infestation 

through monitoring and education. 

 

After removal follow-ups should be 

undertaken every 3-6 months to check on 

success or reinfestation/ regrowth 

 

1. Burn standing 

 

 This is not recommended  

 Long-leafed Wattle rarely coppices 

after intense burns and effective 

cutting.  

 

2. Mechanical eradication  

 

Seedlings/ 

saplings 

Can be pulled out by hand if 

in the seedling stage (Small/ 

young plants). It is 

recommended that stout 

gloves be warn whilst pulling 

out the plants. Hand pulling is 

easier in winter when the 

ground is soft 

Immature 

stage (up to 

2m tall) 

Plants can be removed by 

grubbing, hoeing and digging 

out. 

Large/ 

mature trees 

The stem should be cut 

cleanly as near to the ground 

as possible, ensuring buds 

don’t sprout. Painting will not 

be necessary if done properly. 

 

3. Herbicide control 

 Application of herbicides is not 

recommended as manual control is 

often more effective, quicker and less 

costly 

 Best applied in conjunction with 

mechanical means 

 A suitable dye should be mixed with 

the herbicide so that the plants that 

have been treated can be easily 

identified. 

 Herbicides should be employed 

under the supervision of a registered 

pest control officer 

 The suitability of the use of herbicide 

near water should be considered i.e. 

some herbicides may pollute the 

downstream environment 

 

Seedlings/ 

saplings 

A foliar spray of 60ml of 

Garlon 4/ Viroaxe (Triclopyr 

Ester 480g/l) can be mixed 

with 10l of water and applied 

at a rate of 2 l per hectare 

Large/ 

mature trees 

Once cut, the stump can be 

treated with 60ml of Garlon 4/ 

Viroaxe (Triclopyr Ester 480g/l) 

mixed with 10l of water and 

applied at a rate of 2 l per 

hectare 

 

After cutting the stump or 

frilling tree, it can also be 

treated with 300ml of Timbrel 

3A (Triclopyr Amine salt 

360g/l) mixed in 10 l water 

and applied at a rate of 1.5 l 

per hectare.  
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4. Biological control 

 Two species of natural enemies were 

introduced to curb seed production 

in long-leaved wattle: a bud-galling 

wasp and a seed-feeding weevil 

 Check for the presence of galls on 

young branches of long-leaved 

wattle. If no galls are present 

between May and 

December/January, contact The 

South African Plant Protection 

Research Institute in Stellenbosch/ 

Pretoria to supply wasps at the 

appropriate time of the year. 

Alternatively, galls can be collected 

in a region where they are abundant, 

and redistributed to uninfected 

areas. 

 

 Redistribution of wasps: Galls for 

redistribution can be collected during 

October, when most of the larvae will 

already have pupated and the first 

adults should have started emerging 

from the galls. Check for the 

presence of emergence holes in 

some of the galls. About 2,5 kg of 

galls should be placed in a 

cardboard box of approximately 300 

x 300 x 300 mm, so that the galls are 

about 40-50 mm deep.  

 

Close the box and cut a flap of 50x50 

mm in one side so that it remains 

attached at the upper end. This will 

allow the adults to escape, but at the 

same time protect the galls from sun 

and rain. Suspend the box from a 

branch in the shade of a long-leaved 

wattle tree in the middle of the 

infestation to let the adult wasps 

emerge. Make sure that wasps are 

released on or near plants, which 

have many one-year old shoots on 

which the eggs will be laid. Do not 

expect to see any galls before the 

next winter or spring.  

 If herbicide and/or mechanical 

control of an infestation becomes 

necessary after the establishment of 

the wasps and there are no galled 

trees anywhere in the vicinity, leave a 

few mature plants with green or 

dried-out galls about every 500 

metres, if possible. These trees will 

provide a constant reservoir of wasps 

to reinfest the regrowth from the seed 

bank at a very early stage.  

 A fire will destroy a large fraction of 

the long-leaved wattle seeds in the 

soil, and will cause the others to 

germinate. If, after fires, no gall-

infested plants survive, wait until the 

new plants are a year old, and then 

collect and release the wasps again.  

 Check for the presence of the seed 

weevils by inspecting ripening pods 

for larval feeding marks. Also check 

ripe pods that have split open to see 

if there are seeds with holes in them.  
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The emergence holes where adult 

beetles have left the pod, should be 

visible in some of the pods. It is 

important to redistribute the weevils 

manually to as many areas as is 

possible over the range of the weed. 

If there are no signs of damage by 

the seed beetle at a particular site, 

contact The South African Plant 

Protection Research Institute in 

Stellenbosch/ Pretoria to obtain 

beetles. Alternatively, land managers 

may redistribute the weevils directly.  

 Redistribution of weevils: Weevils 

should be collected from long-

leaved wattle at sites where they are 

well established. The best time for this 

is in September/October, when the 

females start to lay eggs. The exact 

time is weather-dependent, and 

coincides with the period when the 

green, developing pods are fully 

elongated but only about half filled 

out. The weevils are collected from 

pod-bearing branches by shaking 

these directly into an upturned 

umbrella, or over a large sheet of 

white plastic sheeting that has been 

spread over the ground underneath 

the tree. The choice of using the 

umbrella or sheeting is determined by 

circumstances: generally the 

sheeting is preferred, except where 

the undergrowth is thick or the terrain 

uneven. The weevils readily fall to the 

ground, where they feign death 

("play dead") for a short period of 

time. This behaviour makes them less 

attractive to predators. As the insects 

are small and surprisingly fragile, it is 

best to suck them up into a plastic 

container using a pooter, rather than 

picking them up by hand. Pooters are 

available to land-managers by 

arrangement with The South African 

Plant Protection Research Institute in 

Stellenbosch/ Pretoria. Once a 

number of weevils (10-15) have been 

collected into the pooter, they should 

be transferred into a prepared plastic 

vial - no more than 30 insects per vial. 

Vials should contain material in which 

the insects can shelter, such as half a 

sheet of paper towelling which has 

been crumpled up. The vials should 

also have holes in the lids so the 

insects can breathe, but covered 

with mesh to prevent escape. If the 

insects are to be left in the vials for 

more than a day, two to three fleshy 

pods should be included for food 

and moisture. The insects in the vials 

should be kept cool during 

transportation and liberated in their 

new environment as soon as possible. 

The crumpled paper may be hung 

over a branch of a long-leaved 

wattle tree, and any other insects 

remaining in the vials may be gently 

tipped out into the tree canopy or 

onto the ground beneath the tree. 

About 150 weevils should be released 

at any one site, if possible.  

 

5. Disposal 

 

 Cut material with a diameter of over 

75mm should be separated from the 

other slash as stockpiled for removal 

or use as erosion barriers.  
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 Slash below 75mm can be stacked 

for burning or chipping. 

 Seed bearing slash that has been 

chipped must be left to compost (or 

to allow seeds to germinate) before 

being used.  This will eliminate the 

further spread of the species.  

 Can be used for firewood, charcoal 

but is of a poor quality. 

 Stockpiling within the flood plain 

should be avoided in the rainy 

season as the piles of material pose a 

flood risk. 

 Material should be piled outside of 

the river channel and preferably 

removed off of site  

 Care should be taken when storing 

the material as it poses a fire hazard 

and burns easily. 
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Grey Poplar 
Poplar canescens 

Category 2 

 
 

Identification: 

Deciduous or semi-evergreen, suckering tree. 

Found along riverbanks and vleis where it 

forms dense, uniform stands. 

 

Height: 10-20m 

 

Leaf appearance: dark green, shiny above, 

grey white and woolly below. Up to 120mm 

long. 

 

Bark: white or grey with horizontal dark lines, 

becoming rougher and darker with age.  

 

Flowers: reddish catkins, up to 4cm long. 

 

Pods: no fruits or seeds 

 

Danger 

 

 Coppices when cut and regenerates 

vigorously from root suckers 

 This is a category 2 plant and is 

declared an invader in terms of the 

Conservation of Agricultural 

Resources Act 43 of 1983.   

 May only be grown under controlled 

conditions. 

 

Control 

 

Identify the source from private properties 

and prevent re-occurrences of infestation 

through monitoring and education. After 

removal follow-ups should be undertaken 

every 3-6 months to check on success or 

reinfestation/ regrowth 

 

1. Burn standing 

 

 This is not recommended 
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2. Mechanical eradication i.e. Hand removal 

Seedlings/ 

saplings 

Pulled out and the entire root 

system removed. Hand pulling is 

easier in winter when the 

ground is soft – not any easy 

option 

Immature 

stage (up to 

2m tall) 

Sawed off low down on the 

trunk and the stump can be 

treated with herbicides 

Large/ 

mature trees 

The entire tree can be 

cut/felled. Note that the entire 

root system should be removed; 

alternatively the stump can be 

treated with herbicides.  

 

3. Herbicide control 

 

 Application of herbicides is not 

recommended as manual control is 

often more effective, quicker and less 

costly 

 Best applied in conjunction with 

mechanical means 

 A suitable dye should be mixed with 

the herbicide so that the plants that 

have been treated can be easily 

identified. 

 Herbicides should be employed 

under the supervision of a registered 

pest control officer 

 The suitability of the use of herbicide 

near water should be considered i.e. 

some herbicides may pollute the 

downstream environment 

Seedlings/ 

saplings/ 

immature 

trees 

A foliar spray of 150ml of 

Garlon 4/ Viroaxe (Triclopyr 

Ester 480g/l) can be mixed 

with 10l of water and applied 

at a rate of 2 l per hectare 

 

For stumps that have been cut 

try 500 ml Chopper (Imazapyr 

100g/l) mixed with 10 l water 

and applied at a rate of 1.5 l 

per hectare (Do not apply in 

riparian zone where water can 

be contaminated!!!) 

Large/ 

mature trees 

Trees that have been cut can 

be treated with 500 ml 

Chopper (Imazapyr 100g/l) 

mixed with 10 l water and 

applied at a rate of 1.5 l per 

hectare (Do not apply in 

riparian zone where water can 

be contaminated!!!) 

Cut stumps or frilled trees can 

be treated with 300ml of 

Timbrel 3A (Triclophyr Amine 

salt 360g/l) mixed in 10 l of 

water applied at a rate of 1.5 l 

per hectare. Ecoplugs can be 

used for trees that are within 

10m of a river course. 

 

5. Disposal 

 

 Cut material with a diameter of over 

75mm should be separated from the 

other slash as stockpiled for removal 

or use as erosion barriers.  

 Slash below 75mm can be stacked 

for burning or chipping. 

 Can be used for building material. 

 Stockpiling within the flood plain 

should be avoided in the rainy 

season as the piles of material pose a 

flood risk. 

 Material should be piled outside of 

the river channel and preferably 

removed off of site  
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Bluegums 
Eucalyptus spp 

Categories 1 & 2 

 
The various Eucalyptus spp vary in height and 

description.  The two common Western Cape 

species are E. diversicolor (Karri gum) & E. 

lehmannii (Spider gum). 
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E. diversicolr, is a tall dense, massively 

branched evergreen tree with smooth bark, 

(except at the butt), that is grey to blue with 

orange-yellow blotches. 

 

Height: up to 58m 

 

Leaf appearance: dark green and glossy 

above, distinctly paler beneath adult leaves 

are lanceolate and between 100-140 mm in 

length.  Juvenile leaves a broader or ovate, 

40-80mm long.  

 

Flowers: Cream with long-exserted stamens. 

With buds that have conical lids that are up 

to 14mm long.  Usually seen from May-Dec, 

but have been know all year round.  

 

Pods: Brown capsules that are globose in 

shape, up to 12mm long with enclosed 

valves.  

 

E. lehmannii, is a dense, rounded bushy 

evergreen tree that branches near ground 

level.  The bark is smooth grey brown. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Height: up to 10 (19)m 

 

Leaf appearance: light green with adult 

leaves that taper more than the juvenile 

leaves and are 70-90mm long.  

 

Flowers: greenish-yellow with long exserted 

stamens, in large fused clusters.  Buds are 

capped with elongated, curved, finger like 

lids.  They are ± 50mm long and seen during 

June – Jan. 

  

Pods: Greyish-brown capsules, fused into 

wooden mass up to 50mm long and 80mm 

wide.  

 

This species is a declared weed in the 

Western Cape.  
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anger 

• Suppresses the germination and 

•  

 g 

Control 

entify the source from private properties 

fter removal follow-ups should be 

n 

. Burn standing 

 Burning is not recommended 

 

. Mechanical eradication i.e. Hand removal 

n 

D

 

growth of the indigenous vegetation 

and natural fauna soon disappears.  

Often used, as a windbreak along

the edge of fields however, there is a 

danger of the seeds dispersing into 

adjacent areas, where it may 

establish and become a problem. 

Can impede the flow of water alon

a watercourse causing blockages. 

 

Id

and prevent re-occurrences of infestation 

through monitoring and education. 

 

A

undertaken every 3-6 months to check o

success or reinfestation/ regrowth 

 

 

 

1

 

2

Seedlings/ Can be pulled out by hand or 

saplings hoed. It is recommended that 

stout gloves be warn whilst 

pulling out the plants. Hand 

pulling is easier in winter whe

the ground is soft 

Immature re stage, 

ate sized plants 

vel, 

stage (up to 

2m tall) 

During the immatu

plants can be removed by 

grubbing, hoeing and digging 

out. A pick can be used in 

hard soil 

Intermedi

should be cut at ground le

with the root being left behind 

and treated with herbicides 

immediately. 

Large/ 

ees 

 Eucalyptus spp 

s 

mature tr

Once mature,

can be cut/ sawed.  The stem 

should be cut as near to the 

ground as possible. Herbicide

should be applied to the 

stump as soon as possible 

thereafter (within 30 mins). 

  

3. Herbicide control 

f herbicides on its own is 

 ied in conjunction with 

 d be mixed with 

identified. 

 Application o

not recommended as manual control 

is often more effective, quicker and 

less costly 

Best appl

mechanical means 

A suitable dye shoul

the herbicide so that the plants that 

have been treated can be easily 
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supervision of a registered 

 

e considered i.e. 

 

Seedling

Foliar spray 

yed using 

200g/ha Brush Off 

  

i)  

Herbicides should be employed 

under the 

 

 None currently available.  

5. D o

 

aterial with a diameter of over 

75mm should be separated from the 

 

 compost (or 

 

the rainy 

 

g. 

t poses a fire hazard 

and burns easily. 

pest control officer 

The suitability of the use of herbicide 

near water should b

some herbicides may pollute the 

downstream environment 

s/Coppicing Can be spra

(Mersulphfuron Methyl 

500g/kg) plus 3l/ha

Mamba 

(glyphosphate 360g/

Immature stage/ 

Coppicing (up to 

ay 

prayed using 

  

i) 

1,8m tall) Foliar spr

Can be s

200g/ha Brush Off 

(Mersulphfuron Methyl 

500g/kg) plus 3l/ha

Mamba 

(glyphosphate 360g/

Large/ mature trees trunk has 

 be 

e 

 

After the 

been frilled, a mix of 

1250ml Chopper 

(Imazapyr 100g/l) &  

10l of water should

applied at a rate of  

6 l/ha. After the stump 

has been cut , a mix 

of 1250ml Chopper 

(Imazapyr 100g/l) &  

10l of water should b

applied at a rate of   

6 l/ha. IF THE SPECIES 

IS KNOWN, CHECK THE

RATE ON THE LABEL. 

Spot spraying 

coppice 

 

16l water, 16gms Brush 

off, 1% Mamba and 

0,5% Actipron 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4. Biological control 

 

isp sal 

 Cut m

other slash as stockpiled for removal 

or use as erosion barriers.  

Slash below 75mm can be stacked 

for burning or chipping. 

 Seed bearing slash that has been 

chipped must be left to

to allow seeds to germinate) before 

being used.  This will eliminate the 

further spread of the species.  

Can be used for firewood, charcoal 

and as a building material 

 Stockpiling within the flood plain 

should be avoided in 

season as the piles of material pose a 

flood risk. 

Locally it is used to make furniture 

and fencin

 Care should be taken when storing 

the material as i
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Pin  T
Pinus s

merous species of Pines and they 

nd size. 

e

e common invader is Pinus pinaster  (the 

e conical when young and 

row into tall trees with a bare trunk with 

eave appearance: Dull grey-green needles, 

 and grow in 

unches of two.  Young pines have a 

e 

lings. Remember to 

heck for a pine smell before hand puling. 

s 

ith distinct ridges. 

 

Danger 

• Suppresses the germination and 

growth of the indigenous vegetation 

and natural fauna soon disappears.  

 

 

e rees 
pp 

Category 2 

  
There are nu

vary in shape a

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Id ntification: 
 

Th

Cluster Pine). 

 

They are large evergreen, cone bearing 

trees..  They ar

g

reddish-brown bark.  The bark is deeply 

cracked into plates. 

 

Height: up to 30 metres 

 

L

which are thick and hard

b

distinctive pine smell. 

 

Note: Young fynbos plants can easily b

mistaken for pine seed

c

 

Fruit: The cones are initially purple, later 

turning light brown (9 – 18 cm) on short stalk

w

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

• Often used, as a windbreak along 

the edge of fields however, there is a 

danger of the seeds dispersing into

adjacent areas, where it may 

establish and become a problem. 

Can impede the flow of water along 

a watercourse causing blockages. 
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Control 

 

Identify the source from private properties 

and prevent re-occurrences of infestation 

through monitoring and education. 

 

After removal follow-ups should be 

undertaken every 3-6 months to check on 

success or reinfestation/ regrowth 

 

1. Burn standing 

 

 Burning is not recommended 

 

2. Mechanical eradication i.e. Hand removal 

 

Seedlings/ 

saplings 

Can be pulled out by hand or 

hoed. It is recommended that 

stout gloves be warn whilst 

pulling out the plants. Hand 

pulling is easier in winter when 

the ground is soft 

Immature 

stage (up to 

2m tall) 

During the immature stage, 

plants can be removed by 

grubbing, hoeing and digging 

out. A pick can be used in 

hard soil. Intermediate sized 

plants should be cut at 

ground level, with the root 

being left behind.. 

Large/ 

mature trees 

Once mature, Pine Trees can 

be cut/sawed The stem should 

be cut as near to the ground 

as possible.  Ringbarking or 

filling can also be used.   

  

3. Herbicide control 

 

 Not recommended for pine trees. 

 

4. Biological control 

 

 None currently available.  

 

5. Disposal 

 

 Cut material with a diameter of over 

75mm should be separated from the 

other slash as stockpiled for removal 

or use as erosion barriers.  

 Slash below 75mm can be stacked 

for burning or chipping. 

 Seed bearing slash that has been 

chipped must be left to compost (or 

to allow seeds to germinate) before 

being used.  This will eliminate the 

further spread of the species.  

 Can be used for building material 

 Stockpiling within the flood plain 

should be avoided in the rainy 

season as the piles of material pose a 

flood risk. 

 Locally it is used to make furniture 

and fencing. 

 Care should be taken when storing 

the material as it poses a fire hazard 

and burns easily. 
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American Agave 
Agave Americana 

Category: Proposed invader species 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Identification: 
 

A. americana, is a succulent shrub with a 

basal rosette of thick, heavy leaves .  It 

suckers from the base. 

 

Height: 2m high, flowering pole 5-9m 

 

Leaf appearance: light grey with toothed 

margins and a terminal spine.  There are also 

variegated forms of this species. 

  

Flowers: Pale yellow 80mm long and flowers 

Dec – Mar.  

 

Pods: Capsules that are 40mm long.  

 

Danger 

 

• Suppresses the germination and 

growth of the indigenous vegetation 

and natural fauna soon disappears.  

• Poisonous if a quantity are fed to 

ruminants. 

 It is a skin irritant, so care must be 

taken when working with this species.  

Control 
 

Identify the source from private properties 

and prevent re-occurrences of infestation 

through monitoring and education. 

 

After removal follow-ups should be 

undertaken every 3-6 months to check on 

success or reinfestation/ regrowth 

 

1. Burn standing 
 

 Burning is not recommended 

 

2. Mechanical eradication i.e. Hand removal 

Seedlings -

Mature plants 

(not cost 

effective if 

there are large 

numbers of 

individuals) 

Can be hoed out if small, 

or dug out if mature. It is 

recommended that stout 

gloves be warn whilst 

working with this species as 

the “teeth” can cut and 

the sap irritates the skin. 

  

3. Herbicide control 

 

 Most cost effective way of dealing 

with this species. 

Saplings/Mature 

plants 

Inject 2ml of MSMA (MSMA 

720g/l) into the bole of the 

plant - 2l per 1000 plants. It 

is recommended that stout 

gloves be warn whilst 

working with this species as 

the “teeth’” can cut & the 

sap irritates the skin. 

 

4. Biological control 

 None currently available.  

 

Disposal 

 Leave standing until it rots away.  
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Sweet Prickly Pear 
Opuntia ficus-indica 

Category: 1 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Identification: 
 

It is a succulent branched tree or shrub that 

forms a study trunk with age.  The flattened 

cladodes are grey to green in colour. This 

species varies from spine to spineless.  

 

Height:  up to 5m (Average 3m) 

 

Leaf appearance: Minute and are early 

deciduous.  

  

Flowers: Bright yellow or orange in Oct - Dec.  

 

Pods: Yellowish turning reddish ± 80mm long 

covered with clusters of minute spines.  

 

Danger 

 

• Suppresses the germination and 

growth of the indigenous vegetation 

and natural fauna soon disappears.  

• Poisonous if a quantity is fed to 

ruminants. 

 Spikes will irritate the skin.  

Control 

 

Identify the source from private properties 

and prevent re-occurrences of infestation 

through monitoring and education. 

 

After removal follow-ups should be 

undertaken every 3-6 months to check on 

success or reinfestation/ regrowth 

 

1. Burn standing 

 

 Burning is not recommended 

 

2. Mechanical eradication i.e. Hand removal 

 

Seedlings -

Mature plants 

(not cost 

effective if 

there are large 

numbers of 

individuals) 

Can be hoed out if small, 

or dug out if mature.  

 

It is recommended that 

stout gloves be warn whilst 

working with this species as 

the spines will cause injury. 

 

  

3. Herbicide control 

 

Saplings/Mature 

plants 

Inject into 4 – 12 premade 

holes per plant any one of 

the following: 

 

MSMA (720g/l) Il mixed with 

1l water and injected at 

2ml per dose. 

 

Mamba (Glyphosate 

360g/l) 1l  mixed with 2l 

water and injected at 2ml 

per dose. 
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4. Biological control 

 

 This is a very cost effective way of 

removing this species. 

 Although the spiny variety of this 

cactus is invasive and regarded as a 

problem, the spineless variety of the 

same species – known as cactus pear 

– is cultivated as cattle feed and a 

valuable crop plant. The cochineal, 

Dactylopius opuntiae (indigenous to 

Mexico, Texas and Arizona), and the 

cactus moth, Cactoblastis cactorum 

(a native of South America) were 

introduced during the 1930s, when 

Parliament declared prickly pear a 

national disaster. These two 

biocontrol agents attack both prickly 

pear and cactus pear. They are still 

keeping prickly pear under effective 

control, preventing outbreaks such as 

those during the 1930s. Although 

cactus pear growers regard them as 

a pest, it is only the continued 

presence of these biocontrol agents 

in South Africa that makes the 

cultivation of cactus pear possible, 

by removing the risk of invasion.  

 

 

Cultivated cactus pear can be 

protected against the biocontrol 

agents by applying chemicals that 

were registered for this purpose.) 

 

5. Disposal 

 

 Leave standing until it rots away. 

 It can be burnt in stacks after it has 

dried out.  
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Bugweed 
Solanum mauritianum 

Category: 1 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Identification: 
 

An Unarmed, branched shrub or small tree.  

All parts except older stems are covered with 

whitish-felty hairs. 

 

Height:  up to 10m (Average 4m) 

 

Leaf appearance: Dull green and velvety 

above, white-felty beneath.  They are up to 

250mm long X 100mm wide.  The leaves emit 

a strong smell when bruised.  The stipules are 

ovate and 20mm long.  

  

Flowers: Purple and in compact terminal 

clusters, on densely felty stalks up to 100mm 

long.  Flowers are seen all year round.  

 

Pods: Globose berries 10mm across.  They 

change colours from green to yellow and are 

found in compact terminal clusters.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Danger 

 

• Suppresses the germination and 

growth of the indigenous vegetation 

and natural fauna soon disappears.  

• The unripe fruits are known to be 

poisonous. 

• The hairy stems and leaves are known 

to irritate the respiratory tract and 

skin. 

 

Control 

 

Identify the source from private properties 

and prevent re-occurrences of infestation 

through monitoring and education. 

 

After removal follow-ups should be 

undertaken every 3-6 months to check on 

success or reinfestation/ regrowth 

 

1. Burn standing 

 

 Burning is not recommended 
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2. Mechanical eradication i.e. Hand removal 
 

Seedlings/ 

saplings 

Can be pulled out by hand or 

hoed. It is recommended that 

stout gloves be warn whilst 

pulling out the plants. Hand 

pulling is easier in winter when 

the ground is soft 

Large/ 

mature trees 

Once mature can be 

cut/sawed. The stem should 

be cut as near to the ground 

as possible and herbicide 

applied. Frilling is also another 

method that can be used with 

herbicide. 

3. Herbicide control 

Seedlings/Coppicing 

Foliar spray 

Can be sprayed by  

using the following 

products: 

 

12.5ml of Starone 200 

(Fluroxypyr 200g/l) 

mixed with 10l water.  

Spray onto plants up 

to 1m tall.  0.5l/ha 

50ml Mamba 

(Glyphosate 360g/l) 

mixed with 10l water 

2l/ha 

 

Touch Down 

(Glyphosate Trimesium 

480g/l) 2l/ha to be 

used on plants that 

are 500mm tall. 

 

50ml Garlon 4/Viroaxe 

(Triclopyr Ester 480g/l) 

mixed  with 10l water.  

1,5l/ha  

Large/ mature trees After the trunk has 

been frilled, the 

following products 

can be used: 

 

300ml Timbrel 3A 

(Triclopyr Amine Salt 

360g/l) mixed with 10l 

water 1,5l/ha 

 

200ml Chopper 

(Imazapyr 100g/l) 

mixed with 10l water.  

1l/ha 

After the free has 

been felled the cut 

stump (cut surface 

only) can be treated 

with the following 

products : 

300ml Timbrel 3A 

(Triclopyr Amine Salt 

360g/l) mixed with 10l 

water 2,25l/ha 

200ml Chopper 

(Imazapyr 100g/l) 

mixed with 10l water.  

1l/ha 

 

4. Biological control 

Its release in 1999 made the defoliating lace-

bug, Gargaphia decoris the first biocontrol 

agent to be released on S. mauritianum in the 

world. Mass-rearing and more releases are in 

progress, with over 7 million lace bugs having 

been released at 51 different sites in 5 

provinces. However, monitoring of the lace 

bug indicated that, despite its establishment, 
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it is ineffective because of severe predation 

and climatic constraints. 

Permission to release a second agent, the 

flower bud weevil Anthonomus santacruzi, 

has been sought. A decision was taken to 

reject a third agent, the leaf-mining flea 

beetle Acallepitrix sp. nov., because of 

uncertain host specificity. 

5. Disposal 

 

 Stack and burn 

 Chip cut material.  
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Scotch Thistle 
Cirsium vulgara 

Category: 1 

 
 

Identification: 
 

Spiny herbaceous biennial, forming a large 

flat rosette of leaves and deep taproot the 

first year and much-branched stems in the 

second year 

 

Height:  up to 1,5m 

 

Leaf appearance: Dark green with stiff hairs 

above and white woolly beneath.  They are 

deeply lobed, with the lobes ending in strong 

spines.  

  

Flowers: Pink to mauve, in heads up to 50mm 

long X 50mm wide, surrounded by spiny 

bracts.  They flower from Sept – Apr.   

 

Pods: Achenes tufted with silky hairs 20mm 

long.  

 

Danger 

 

• Invades degraded grasslands and 

suppresses the germination and 

growth of agricultural products. 

• Irritation for pastoral animals.  

 Spines will irritate the skin.  

 Reduces pastoral availability for 

stock. 

Control 

 

Identify the source from private properties 

and prevent re-occurrences of infestation 

through monitoring and education. 

 

After removal follow-ups should be 

undertaken every 3-6 months to check on 

success or reinfestation/ regrowth 
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1. Burn standing 

 

 Burning can be used, but could 

cause fire to spread to other lands if 

not managed correctly. 

 If burnt at the wrong time of year can 

stimulate growth. 

 Controlled burning may only 

damage the above ground portion 

of the thistle allowing rapid regrowth 

from the root section or from seed. 

Fire should be used only in 

combination with other control 

measures. 

 

 

2. Mechanical eradication i.e. Hand removal 

 

Seedlings -

Mature plants 

 

Can be pulled out if small, 

or dug out (with a pick or a 

hoe) if mature.  

 

It is recommended that 

stout gloves be warn whilst 

working with this species as 

the spines will cause injury. 

 

Thistles if mowed within two 

days of flowering of the 

terminal blooms, will not 

produce seed or 

regenerate significantly. 

Timing in mowing is 

important; if mowing 

occurs four days after 

terminal bloom anthesis 

(full flowering), significant 

amounts of seed are 

produced.  

 

Since thistle stands mature 

at different times, careful 

monitoring and proper 

timing are necessary for 

mowing to be a viable 

option. However, even if 

mowing is done late and 

seed is produced, mowing 

the stalks will reduce seed 

dispersal and seed 

production, keeping 

infestations from spreading 

widely.  

  

3. Herbicide control 

 

 Several herbicides are useful for thistle 

control.  

 Spot treatments, rather than 

broadcast treatments, are preferred.  

 Chemical control for annuals, 

biennials, and perennials must be 

initiated before the plants blossom 

and produce seeds.  

 Young plants are most susceptible to 

control with chemicals.  

 Best results are obtained when plants 

are in their initial and heaviest growth 

stage.  

 The use of herbicides provides a 

quick and easy (albeit expensive 

under large-scale operations) 

method of control, but without a 

long-term strategy herbicides often 

lead to greater problems because of 

their effect on other plant species, 

the development of resistance, and 

the lack of susceptibility of certain life 

stages of thistles. 
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Seedlings/Mature 

plants 

Apply a 2% solution of 

glyphosate or triclopyr 

and water plus a 0.5% 

non-ionic surfactant 

wetting all leaves and 

stems. A low pressure and 

coarse spray pattern will 

limit drift and damage to 

non-target species.  

Treatments should be 

applied during the rosette 

stage or prior to flowering. 

 

4. Biological control 

 

 The biological control of Cirsium 

vulgare in South Africa has been a 

recent opportunistic project using 

insects that had already been 

introduced into other countries. The 

capitulum gall-fly, Urophora stylata, 

from West Germany and Western 

France, and the seed-feeding weevil, 

Rhinocyllus conicus, from Western 

France, were released on infestations 

of C. vulgare in South Africa on 

several occasions from 1983 onwards. 

Initially, both herbivores became 

established, but only at one locality in 

Natal, and there is now doubt that 

the population of U. stylata has 

persisted. The population of R. 

conicus has dispersed up to 1.5 km 

from the original point of release, but 

it is premature to gauge the 

usefulness of the weevils for biological 

control of C. vulgare. 

 

Mechanical controls are compatible with 

biological controls if the mechanical controls 

are used early in the season to stress the 

plants, and natural enemies are allowed to 

enter the system to further weaken and 

eliminate thistles. Mechanical controls 

combined with chemicals may be successful 

in some cases. In most cases, however, 

combining a chemical and biological control 

is a more viable approach to thistle 

Management. 

 

Control tips 

 

 Use caution when removing thistle, as 

the spines can easily stick through 

jeans and leather gloves.  

 Cut down the plant, and then 

remove the entire root system to 

keep the thistle from regrowing. 

 Once thistle has begun to flower, 

either the flowers or the entire plant 

should be bagged and removed 

from the area, since the flowers can 

dry out and produce seed even after 

the plant has been cut down. 

 Program for removal must take place 

three times per year until all plants 

are removed. March, July & 

November. 

 

5. Disposal 

 

 In the case of plants with seed, stack 

and burn before seeds can disperse 

 If no seed present, stack and 

burn/remove to a suitable dumpsite. 

 MAKE SURE THAT THERE ARE NO 

SEEDS!!!! 
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Note: Although these telephone numbers are 

correct at the point of going to print, they 

may change from time to time.  

 

Working on Fire 
Winter House  

Kirstenbosch Botanical Gardens 

Rhodes Drive 

Newlands 

7700 

Tel: +27 (0) 21 799 8800 

Fax: +27 (0) 21 797 8390 

Web Site: www.workingonfire.org

 
Plant Protection Research Unit 
Stellenbosch: Vredenburg Research Centre 

Private Bag X5017 

Stellenbosch 7600 

South Africa 

Tel: +27 (0) 21 887-4690 

Fax: +27 (0) 21 883-3285 

Website: http://www.arc.agric.za/

 

Working for Water 
Toll-free number 0800-005-376 

Web site: http://www.dwaf.gov.za/wfw/

 

Department of Agriculture 
PO Box 545 

Durbanville 

7551 

Tel: +27 (0) 21 976 8136/1759 

Fax: +27 (0) 21 976 1889 

 

 

 

CCHHAAPPTTEERR  66    HHEELLPPFFUULL  CCOONNTTAACCTT  NNUUMMBBEERRSS  

http://www.workingonfire.org/
http://www.arc.agric.za/
http://www.dwaf.gov.za/wfw/

	Invading alien plants (IAPs) are the single biggest threat to plant and animal biodiversity. IAPs have become established in over 10 million hectares of land in South Africa. The cost of controlling IAPs in South Africa is estimated at R600 million a year over 20 years. If IAPs are left uncontrolled, the problem will double within 15 years. IAPs waste 7% of our water resources; reduce our ability to farm; intensify flooding and fires; cause erosion, destruction of rivers, siltation of dams and estuaries, and poor water quality and can cause a mass extinction of indigenous plants and animals.
	WHY ARE INVASIVE ALIEN PLANTS A PROBLEM?
	HOW SHOULD YOU CONTROL INVASIVE ALIEN PLANTS?
	WHERE SHOULD YOU START?
	South Africa is rich in natural assets and the diversity of species that occur here.  However, species are becoming extinct at an alarming rate.  The three biggest factors contributing to the loss of natural habitat and the demise of biological diversity are:
	The following section contains generic guidelines for the removal of alien plants.  Specific removal methods for each plant are provided in Chapter 5 below. 
	CONTROL METHODS
	Invasive alien plant control relies on four main methods (manual, mechanical, chemical and biological control).  
	Long-term success of any programme is best achieved through a combination of these.  This is called an integrated control approach. 
	WHEN USING HERBICIDE
	 ADDITIONAL POINTS
	 c) USING CHEMICAL CONTROL
	 d) USING BIOLOGICAL CONTROL

	Danger
	Danger
	 Danger
	Danger
	 
	Danger
	Danger
	Danger
	Danger
	Danger
	Danger
	Danger


